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.ID YOU EVER suffer from roal ner
vousness? When every norvo Eeemed
to quiver with a creepy

icellng, first In one place, and then another
anil nil eeemed finally to conccntrato In a
irrlthing jumble In tho brain, and you be- -

ijfkpa Irritable, fretful and to bo
TVollowed by an weakened condi
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T

A

peculiar,

pcovlshj
Impotent,

tion of tho nervo centers, ringing in the
cars, and sleepless, mlserablo nights?
Dr. Miles' it"- - Eugene Soarles,

110 SImonton St., Elk
Kervine hart, Ind., says: "Ner-

vous troubles had mado
Restores me nearly lnsano and

Health physicians woro unable
to help me. My memory

vra3 almost gono and every llttlo thing
worried mo until I was almost distracted.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac. I
imagined all sorts of evil things and would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Mies' Restorative Nervino and four bottles
of this woudorf ul romcdy completely cured
me, and 1 am as well now as I over was."

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

SPECIFICS are scientifically
prepared Remedies; have
been used for half a century
"with entire success.

so. nrrr'ic ron
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.
2 Worms, WormFeTcr, Worm Colic...
3 Tretlilns. ColicCrylng.Wakcfulncss
1 Illnrrhen of Children or Adults
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis.......
S A"eurnllaf Toothache, Taceache
9 Ilcailnrlics, Sick Ileadacho, Vertigo.

30 Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation
31 Suppressed or Painful Periods....
"J2 Whiles, Too Profuse rerlod3,

up, Lnryucllls, Hoarseness

H Bolt Itliium, Eryslpolas, Eruptions.
15 ltlieuuiatlsiii, or Rheumatic Falus..
U(i Mnlnrln. Chills, Fever nnd Ague
19--Cntnrrli, Influenza, Cold In tho Head
20 Whooping Cough,

Kidney Dlscnses
ous Debility

30 Urlnnry WcnUness ,
31--Soro Throat, Qulnsy.Dlphthcrla....

77" for GRIP.
BoMtiy Driuglptfl.or aont prrpAM on rrctt of ir.,t3o.. or 5 for tl., iny Ixi Morlod)( except 3, tl, Izo only.

JJa.ill'irHUCTl W4NUAL(EnlaritedAItiea) jiailkufrkb
m'MrillttlS'MtD. CO.,111 AlUUlUlam8lM3.tw York.

OLD DR. THEEL to0,ed 604norm iJixin St.,
'Osarantcri. Vr.." ab. Green, I'biladjbhia.

CballCDKc tL. "vld. Irom ths adrcrtlslot inca.
l&Uit up to tho lecturing ProftHori.ln curing

, 1'OlbOX. KomaturbowllQgerlns.sercre.Dd
I d.nffcrouB the trotit.14 laur be. Aprnii II,-- -

lllllv,rrors ofVouth.uilT'OBBot'i'oucF
7fe2r cured, htrletui-c- . arid 1'llcs,

urrd withootcultlus. I'll. TIlEKIj Upo.lllrelr the oldest.
tn. best and most sLlllIul and txperlt'm-ci- l one, no
laalts hit otber max claim. Mend are Scent tatuio for
took Truth" and bo enlUhuned regarding vonr duraao
and bow to gt cured. Tbc onlr llXyOlX
sllTAt'KS ond their booka nml tircttlnrs. Inatantre.
lief, t'nac nrvl In 4 to 10 Days., llouret

1 to 8; .. 6 to S. Wed and bat. Kra.., C t10; 6nn.. Sto
Mi Efga .fllofl. TrcutnL'titby Mull. When you writ
or call mention thla paper, hoard and lodging ir deilred.

.CHASES

.BloodfServe Food

for Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT tT IS! The richest of nllrcstoratlre)
Foods, because it replaces the same substancesto the blood and nerves that are exhausted la

"these two fluldsby disease, Indigestion,
lilgh living, overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc

WHAT IT DOES ! H msklnt; the bloodpare and rich, nnd tbedlfrestlon perfect, It creates
solid lleHh, muscle nnd strength. Tito nerves be-
ing made strong, the brain becomes active and
clear. Forrestering lost vitality and stopping allwasting drains and weakness in either sex, it hasunequal i and asaferaaleregulatorlt Is worth itsweight In gold. One box lasts a week. Prlcebk:.,or
b boxos C3.UU. Druggists or by mall. llooU free,
u . THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

UU Chestnut Et.. Philadelphia.

((Fa J'tilit,r.tepa UnfrM.h Illnmanft llrniidjii
a vJ3

n nnd (InlvRf.tiitli.M.
Svv BAfC. a!wy reliable, ladicb k &

i &iv DruRffUt 'w CkUhttlert XxalUk

W VV73hoit. acalixl Uh blua rilboD. ToLo t7
'o. lltfut darntrout tuUtau- - V

via stamps for jmrttculan, tcitimonial ni
Ll Keller for i.tttiiets" iw. vj return
if SIulL 1H.OOO T' ntlfiioMUli, Kime J'upir,
ChlfhfftrOiicuiIcult,o.,aittllonuuirt

Cold t il l.e. ' TiiuttiH 1

Headaclie Cured.
A quick cure, a certain cure, !

the best cure Is

TAYLOR'S

J4r '

E

POWDERS.

We never heard of
a case where they (

failed. Wo never ex
pect to hear of one.
Don't bo afraid to (

take them. They aro
harmless. They do i

not contain ono blngle j

atom of any danger- -
oub drug. For this
reason It Is well to
Blum all other head- -ii aobe mertlcinos. )

Avpld risk bv Insist.1 lng .on getting TAY- -
luh-s-

.
Our powders )

can easily bo dlstin- -
guished by the flu Cz

lightful odor and pleasant taste, nud
they look like ground coffee. Beat of f
all, they euro almost Instantly. ff

TAYLOR DRUG i. CHEMICAL CO., ff
THINTON, N.J. (5

VVV
GRUHLER BROS,

'ANSYPILLS!
DRUG WSlFCANO EURE.SMU4o.flllt' tY0MAH3 SAFE
mwmmwnl' Wi-j- ik SpecirieCo,priiui.,PA
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Tho Eopublio Threatened by Foes
Within and Without.

TRYING TO SETTLE WITH TRAHOE

The Urnrlllnn Sllnaltcr nt 1'arla Una nn
Audience, with St. llertliclot, French Min-

ister r Foreign Affairs Tito lteptilillc's
Intermit Troubles.

PAltis, March 3. M. Bortholot, tho min-
ister for foreign nffnlrs. frnvo nil nudlonco
yesterday to the Brazilian minister, who
Is ormetl with power to iirrttugo for nrbl-tratlo- n

of tho matters In dispute regard-.ti- g

tho pososslon of tho Ainiipn territory.
Tho Dnizlllnn minister submitted n pro-
ject for n mixed commission to control tho
disputed territory pending a dollulto settle-
ment of Iho dlipnte.

Hlo de Jankiuo, March 3. Since tho
revolution of 18M3-0- tho polltonl Rltuutlon
In Uriizll hits not boon so critical ns nt
present. Nothing but storm clouds are
to ho seen coursing ncross the sky of poll-tio- s

of this, tho youngest of American re-

publics.
Thoro tiro two powerful reasons for this

disturbing statu of affulrs. In tho first
plnoo, tho Jacoulnos, or intlvlstls, ns tho
party of tho Into President Florlauo Pclx.-otol- s

termed, becomes moro powerful day
by day, and threatens to overthrow the
moderate government of Prosldont I'ru-dent- o

do loraos.
In the second placo, tho relations be-

tween Franco and llrazll grow moro
strained as each day passes, nnd It Is an-
ticipated that tho Brazilian government
will shortly ho called upon to faco tho
landing of French troops In tho Amnpa
country, tho territory which has so long
been hi dispute botweon this country nnd
Franco.

The Jaooblnos, with Francisco Glycorlo
nnd Qulntino Bocnyuva at tholr head, nro
hold for tho troubles at Sao
I'aulo, n few weeks ago, during which n
great number of Important stores, etc.,
belonging to foreigners woro destroyed.
They nro nlso said to havo instigated tho
disturbances at Santos, whorotho editorial
nnd printing ofllcos of two nowspapers
woro entirely demolished, and they are
nlso hold responslblo for tho troubles nt
Ouro Prcto, wliero two men woro killed
nudmnny woro wounded ns a result of tho '

rioting which broko out there
Briefly, tho Jacoblnos uro opposed to nil

foreigners hi Brazil, and Its moiubers take
overy opportunity of showing tholr disllko
for tho foroign population. But thoy aro
already very powerful In congross and
throughout tho country, and Micro Is groat
dnngor that thoy will bo ablo to overthrow
tho prosldont and his government.

Then again, further troublo is antici
pated In tho stato of Rio Grando do Sul.
Aftor tho voto of congress by which gon-or-

nmnesty wns declared for every por- -

son who had directly or ludlrectly partici-
pated In tho rovolutlon lu that stato, peoplo
anticipated that quiet and prosperity
would reign thoro for some tlmo to como.
Tho government of President Moracs sent
Gonornl Inuoccnclo ualvao do Quelroz as
conimandor-ln-chlc- f of tho federal forces
lu Itlo Grando do Sul, nnd tho revolu-
tionary troops surrendered their arms to
htm. But the prosldont did not take Into
consideration that tho governor of that
stato, Julio do Castllho, had not been con-
ciliated, and as soon as tho
acting upon tho voto of ninnosty, returned
to tholr homos, Castllho began to persocuto
thorn In ovory manner posslblo, and this

'hits caused tho rebellious spirit to burst
into fresh flames.

Tho last news rocolvod hero from Itlo
Grando do Sul announced that Castllho
had purchasod 2,000 Mauser rlllos, ami that
ho was armlug threo now rcglmonts of in-
fantry, with tho lutoutlon of actively op-

posing tho federal government If nuy at-
tempt Is mado to rostraln him from perse-
cuting tho Insurgents who havo returned
to their homos. But Castllho Is onjoylng
tho support of the Jaooblnos, and thoy
havo succeeded u bringing about tho over-
throw of Gonorn 1 Quelroz, tho ofllcor who
succeeded lu rostorlug order lu Blq Grando
do Sul, and so Castllho Is practically in full
control uud lu opposition to tho prosldont.
Reports roach horo almost dully of mur-
ders and other excesses committed at his
Instigation, and tho authorities scorn "to bo
helpless.

As If this Internal troublo was not suf-
ficient, tho dispute botweon Fraijco and
Btazil regarding tho ownorahlp of tho
Amnpa territory Is rapidly growing as
dangerous as It Is posjlblo to bol Nego-
tiations havo been In progress botweon
tho two governments for a long time past
looking to tho settlomout of tho mnttorby
arbitration. But It Is doubtful whother
tho peoplo of tho stato of Para, who havo
considerable Interests nt stako In Amnpa,
nud who havo oxtonslvo settlements there,
could be prevailed upon to ovacuato tholr
lands peacefully.

Then camo tho landing of a French force
at Amnpa from tho gunboat Bengali and
tho Increased 111 fooling which followod.
Hero again tho Jucoblnos showed tholr
hand, and Insisted that this luudlng, as
well as tho ownorship of tho territory,
should bo submlttod to arbitration, hold-
ing that Brazil was entitled to damages
us a result of tho action of tho French
agent. Franco would not give hor consent
to t tils, houco tho lucroasod gravity of tho
situation.

lu tho lncnnwhllo bands of filibusters,
directed by Cabral, the roprosoutatlvo of
I'nra In tho Amnpa territory, hayo boon
seizing property horo and thoro nnd squat-
ting on It regardless of tho protests of tho
French. Numbers of Frenchmen havo
been killed, and other outragos innumor-abl- o

havo boon recorded.
Now. it Is stated hero In olllclal circles,

Franco has become tired of this stato of
niTalrs, and has bent nn Intimation to
Brazil that unions her citizens aro promptly
protected nnd tholr wrongs redrossod a
French stiundron will bo sent to Amnpa,
and Fronch troops will bo disembarked to
protect Fronch Interests.

A few days ago tho Brazilian cruiser
Uuarunny was ordorou noun to cruiso in
tho waters of Amnpn, and a conflict bo
tweon that vossol und tho Bengali or somo
other French craft may bo untlclpatod uu-los- s

both bldea uso moro tact than they
havo hitherto dlsphiyod.

"Kid" McCoy Ileftats ltjan.
Masi'etii. L. I.. Slarch 8. Thero was a

big crowd lu ottondnnco nt tho Kmplro
Athlotlo clubhouso lust ovonlug, nnd somo
llvolv llihtlncr was witnessed. Thero was
first an olght rouud bout botweon Larry
Bums of Cohoos and Jack Downey of
Brooklyn, which was doelured a draw.
Then camo tho bout botweon Tommy
Byau of Syracuso and "Kid" McCoy, lato
of Memphis. This was a gouulno prlzo
light with glovos, Byun bolug complotoiy
knocked out lu the fifteenth round.

BEST SPRING MEDICINE

The Palm Given to Dr.

Green's Nervura.

That Great Jury, the People,
At

Have so Decided.

Grandest Medicine for
Blood and Nerves. In

Used by Hundreds of Thou-

sands
Is

in Spring.
In

Nervura Indeed the World's Great
Spring riedlclne.

Dr. Orccno's Xorvura blnodand nervo rom-ed- y

Is Indeed "Tho World's Great Spring
Medieino." It has come to bo recognized by
almost everybody as tho host posiljlo spring
medicine to take, and lmndredsof thousands
of our people u it during tho trying upring It
months, to tone up anew the relaxed nerves,
and and enrich the blood.'

A spring medieino is a necessity if ono
wishes to keep in perfect health and vigor,
during the changes from winter lo summer.
This grand spring tonic, this perfect spring
medicine, Dr. Greene's Kurvuni blood and
nervo remedy, is exactly what tho system
needs nt this gcuson. It not only purifies,
but makes rich, red blood ; it not only
strengthens and Invigorates the nervous
system, but and the
.nerves by feeding them with renewed nervo
forcoand power. It is not only an aid to
digestion, but it creatos a regular, natural
and healthful action of tho bowels, liver,
kidneys, which in the spring aro always
sluggish and Inactive.

In fact, it is just what pcoplo need to make
them well and keep them well during tlioso
mouths, so threatening to tho health of all,
mwl wlir.l. If la ,..,.,ci,1.-,.,- l ll,.,t lit- - nw.mw.'s
Nervura blood and norvo remedy is mado
entirely from pure, health-givin- vegetable
remedies, and that people give it moro
testimonials of euro than nuv other renicdv
on earth, no ono can doubt that it Is tho very
best spring remedy for everybody to uso.

Mr. Gustavo Lclbach, of 337 First St.,
Jersey City, X. J., says :

i was troubled with sick headaches, anil
could not sleep on account of tho pains in my
head. I was sallering night and day with
dyspepsia, could not eat anything, my
stomach would sour so. I had to starve my--
sou lonavoany ease. I had to givo up
work at last. I was so nervous and miserable.
and I was falling away In llesh so that my
friends hardly knew me. I tried several
remedies, out without avail. At last somo
ono reeouimcudcd Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nervo remedy. I tried ono bottlo
and began to improve. I started in to eat all
right: then I nicked tin my health: my head
actios disappeared and my weakness and
sour stomach went away. I used threo
bottles, and could sleep all night with ease;
I used six bottles, and I felt like a new man.
I can now do a hard day's work without any
trouble, and I am as happy as a bird in
spring. I was so miserable always sull'er- -

ing, always in pain, hut now I am liko a now
man."

Uso Dr. Greene's Norvura blood and nerve
remedy this spring, for it is tho discovery
and prescription of a n physician,
Dr. Grceno, of 35 West Uth St., Now York
City, who is responsible for its beneficial
action, and who can be consulted frco of
chargo, personally or by letter.

When you want-goo- d roofing, plumbing.
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing, dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centra street
Dealer ip stoves.

Xot tt be Trilled Willi.
( From Cincinnati Gazette.)

Will pcoplo never learn that a cold" is an
accident to bo dreaded, and that when it
occurs treatment should bo promptly applied ?

There is no knowing where tho trouble will
end ; und while complete recovory Is tho
rule, tho exceptions aro terribly frequent,
and thousands upon thousands of fatal 111

nesses occur ovory year ushered in by a llttlo
injudicious oxposuro and seemingly trifling
symptoms. Boyond this, thoro aro y

countless invalids who can traco their com
plaints to "colds," which at tho time o

occurrenco gavo no concern, and woro there
fore neglected. When troubled with a cold
uso Chamberlain's Cough ltcmedy. It is
prompt nnd effectual. 25 and 00 cent bottles
for sale by Gruhler Bros.' druggists.

Buy Keystone Dour, Bo sure that tho
namo Lgssio & iiakh, Asniauu, i'a.
printed on every sack. i

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

A genuine welcome awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. naln and Coal Sts.
Pool room attached. Pineet whiskeys, beere,

porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice o

drinks and cigars.

Havoo of the Rising Waters in New

Hampshire and Maine,

PEOPERTY LOSS REACHES MILLIONS

r.rinxtvlck, Mc Three Workman Were
Drowned While Trying tn Stem tho Tide
of Destruction ltnllroiul Triillle Seri-

ously Itnpetlcdntid AMU Work Suspended

DOVKI!, X. II., March 3. Moro than
$200,000 damage, has heon done by tho flood

this city. Tliroo hrldgos havo been
washed away In this city nnd n largo seo-tto- n

of the big Bracowrll block has been
completely wrecked. Tho Merrlmnc river

rising nt tho rato of threo Inches nn
hour. Tho Nnshua rlvor Is eight Inches
above nuy stage It hns reached at Nashua

tho last twelvo years, ond Jackson's
mill, which employ 1.0UJ hands, nnd tho
electric light works havo boon obliged to
shut down.

Three hridgos nt Somorsworth, N. H.,
hnvo been carried away, and trnllle on tho
Northern division of tho Boston and Malno
railway Is suspended In consequence,
'Many other hrldgos on tho I'Ucataqun
huvo also been destroyed. At Bow Junc-
tion, two milos south of Concord, N. II.,
1,000 feet of tho roadbed of tho Concord
nnd Montreal railway has oaved In, and

must bo several days before tho dnmugo
can be repaired.

Reports from North Woaro and Now
Boston lndlcnto that soveral hrldgos In
that section hnvo been wrecked, and It
will bo several dnys boforo railroad truffle
can bo resumed. All tho mills nt Man-
chester, N. II., nro Idle.

The tracks of tho Boston and Maine bo-

tweon Manchester and Lowell aro uudor
soveral feet of water In places. It will

two days at least to repair tho tracks
to Concord. Tho Merrlmao river is over
Its bank at Lowell, Mass., and all tho
mills aro idlo.

Tho Mousnm river at Kcnnebunk,Mo.,ls
higher than It has been at any time In tho
last eighteen years, ond work In fnctorles
tuero has been suspended lu consequence.

Tin: ri.oois in maini:.
Threo Lives Lost nml Millions Worth of

Property Postroyrd.
PoitTLAJTl), Mo., March 3. Tho flood on

tho Presumpscot rlvor has subsided con-
siderably, but rain Is still falling. Only
ouo brldgo out of six In tho cities of Wept
Brook nnd Cumberland mills remains
ovor tho I'rcsumpscot. Aloug tho entire
rlvor not moro than threo bridges aro
standing. Thodnningo to mill property In
Wostbrook nlono will amount to ovorfl,-000,00-

Tho new mill of tho S. W. War-
ren paper manufactory Is gono, and
port loin of tho Wcstbrook Manufacturing
comnany. W. K. Dana's and other mills
aro damaged.

Too nunust run of tides known hero for
fifty years visited Batlfc yesterday, over-
flowing stroots and flooding basements.
All work was abandoned in tho shipyards.

Tho water in tho Androscoggin river nt
Brunswick is tho highest In years, and
much mill property Is lu Imminent dan-
ger. Wlillo trying to savo property yester-
day Charles Wagg, general overseer of tho
Cabot cotton mill, wns drowned. Two
French employes, whoso mimes aro un-
known, nlso perished.

Threo bridges lu Brunswick and To- -

hams und soveral houses havo been carried
away. Tho now iron uruigo connecting
IIollls nud West Buxton hns gono down
tho rlvor, and ti big jam of logs betweou
Bar Mills and West Buxton is holding
back threo miles of anchored lco. If this
dam breaks tho factories of tho Malno Fur
niture company aud several stores aro
doomed.

New York Stato Floods Subsiding.
ALU ANT, March 2. Freezing wenthor

has checked tho rising of tho streams here-
abouts, aud thoro has been a mutorlal sub-
sidence of the flood. A strip of thickly
populated busluoss nnd rosidonce portion
of tho city two miles long nnd a quarter
tq a half mile wldo was submerged yester-
day from ono to twolvo feet.

Seten Thnusaud Mmlu Idle by Flood.
Manciiestki:, X. II., SInrch 3. Tho high

water lu tho Mcrrlmno carried awov threo
private brhlgos aud tho steam pipes of tho
Anioskeag mills yesterday, necessitating
shutting down tho mills, Tho shut down
throws 7,200 hands out of employment,
nnd may last soveral weeks.

Mrs. Stanford Wins tho Suit.
Washington, March 3. Mr. Justlco

Harlan, In tho supremo court of thoUultod
States, announced tho decision of tho court
In the enso of tho United States vs. Juno
L. Stanford, oxecutrlx of tho Into Senator
Stanford, In favor of tho exeoutrlx. This
was a suit brought in tho United States
courts lu California to recover something
over $15,000,000, Stuuford's proportion us a
stockholder of tho Central Paclflo Ball-roa-d

company of tho alleged liability of
tho corporation to tho United States for
bonds ndvanced to It by tho govcruinout.

Olassworkers Loaders Hestrulnetl.
PlTTSliuiso, March a. In tho equity suit

of Bums, of tho Xutlouul
Window Glassworkers' association, Jttdgo
White ijrnntod a preliminary Injunction
against Prosidout-elec- t Winter und mem-bor- a

of the association restraining them
from oxcrclslng tho f mictions of the olljco
of president or using tho funds of tho

Burns was also restrained from
Interfering in any wuy with tho busluoss
of tho order.

I.it llnurgogno Oil' for Havre.
New VbliK, March 3. The steamship La

Bourgogne, of tho Fronch lino, which col-

lided with nnd sunk tho steamor Allsa In
the Narrows on Saturday, sailed for Havre
yostcrdny. The American lino Btoainer
New York will sail for Southampton on
schedule tlmo tomorrow, having sustained
lio damage by grounding In tho lower bay
on Saturday.

Comity L'niiiiiilsslqiiors Sumninnetl,
'ruNKHANXOCK, Pa., March Tho Wy-

oming county coniniiuslonera hnvo been
summoned to appear at Kcranton to an-
swer for contempt of court In refusing to
pay Into tho hands of the prothonotary of
Sullivan county tho amount apportioned
to Wyoming county as costs In the judicial
contest In tho Forty-fourt- h district

, Uprising of Moplali Funatlcs.
MADIIA6, India, Murch 3. An uprising

of Mopluh fanatics has assumed serious
proportions. Tho British attacked u largo
party of thorn on Sunday and killed a hun-
dred.

Tltti Weather,
For eastern Pennsylvania nndNewOer-ee- y

; Fair aud colder; northwesterly winds.

p3ljaflaHKB

"Big as a Barn Door

For 5 cents you get almost as
much "Battle Ax" as you do of
other high grade goods for 0 cents
Before the days of "Battle Ax"
consumers paid 10 cents for same
quality. Now, "Battle Ap"
Highest Grade, 5 cents That's
true economy

"DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

IS GREATER THAN

Sometimes ncels a reliable, monthly, rpealntlrj medicine. Only harmless tm4
tho purest drugs should be ucoa. If you want the best, get

5

They aro prompt, sale ard certain In rcsnlt The senulno (Dr. Peal's) never dlsap.
lnt. gent auywluTe, 1.00. Addreu 1'rAL llEDiciaE Co., Cleveland, O.

For sale by P. P. D. KlltUX. Shenandoah, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

SCHUYKIM. DIVISION.

Jaxuakv 6, 1800.

Trains will leave Blienandoali after the above
date for WijjKnns, Gllberton, Fnukvtlle, linrk
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsvllle. llamlmri;, itcntllnir,
Pottbtown. PhoenlXTllle. Norrltown nml Phil
adelphia (Uroad street station) nt 6 0S nml 11 13

n. in. aim i p. in. on weeK unys.
and intermediate stations 9 10 a. in.

SUNDAY.

For "WIKans, Gllberton, Frnckvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, J'ottsvllle, nt 0 08, a 40 n. ni. and
3 10 p, in. For llnmburtf, IteaUlnu, Pottstown,
l'hocnlxville, Norristown, Philadelphia at a 00,
9 40 u in., 11 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frnckvllle for fehennmlonli at
10 40n. in. and 1211, 5 01, 7 12 mid 10 27 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a, in. nnd ft 10 p. in.

Leave 1'oUivlllu for Shenandoah at 10 13, 11 19

a. in. and 1 40, 7 13 and 10 00 p. in. Sunday at
10 10 n. m.. 5 15 ti. m.

Leavo Philadelphia, (Ilroad street stntlnn), for
Shenandoah at 5 57 nnd 8 35 n. in., 4 10 and 711
p. m. week days. Sundays leave nt 0 50 n. in.

l.envo Ilroad street station, Philadelphia, for
Sea Girt, Ashury Park, Oeenit Grove, I.nng
Ilranch. and Intermediate stations. G.50. 8.25.
11.89 a. in., 3.30, 1.00 n. in. week-day- Sundays
(stop nt Interlitkeu for Ahhury Park). 8.23 n. in,

Leave Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOK NEW YOKK.

Kxnress. week (lavs. 3 20. 4 05. 4 50. 5 15. 8 50.
7 33, A 20, 9 20, 9 BO, 10 30 (Ii nlnfr Car), 11 00, 11 11 a.
m.. 12 noon, 12 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. m.
(I)lnlni; Cars) 126 (Dlnlnsr Car), 1 40, 230
(l)inlni; Cur). 3 20. 4 DO. 5 00. S 56 (l)l.ilnir Car).
6 00.0B0.S12, 10 ) p. tu., 1201 night. Sundays,
3 20, 4 01, 4 50, 813, 812,9 20,9 50,10 30 (Dining
Cnr), 110! a. m.. 12 83. 120, (Dining Car) 2 80
(WnhiK Carl, 4 00 (Limited 4 23), (IJlnlwr Cnr)
5 20. 5 5tl (Dining Car), 6 33, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. in.,
12 01 night. ,

express tor Jfoston, without cnange, 1100 o.
Ul. week days, aud 6 50 p. m. dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOOTH

Forllaltlmoroand Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 881.
9 12,10 20,1123 n. m.,12 09 (1231 Limited Din-
ing Car), 112, 318, 4 41 (319 Congressibnal
Limited. Dining Car), 5 57, (l)lulng Car),
617, 053 (Dining Car), 7 10 (Dining Car)
ii. in., and 12 05 night week days. Sundays,
3 50,7 20,912, 1123 a.m., 12 09 1 12, 111, (515
Congressional Limited. Dining Our), 5 57
(Dining Car), 0 55 (Dining Car), 7 10 p. m,
(Dining Cnr) nnd 12 05 night.

Lcnvo Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 50 a. m.-- , 2 10, 1 00, and S 00 p. m.
week days. Sundays, 8 15 and 9 13 a. m.

For Cape May, Anglessea, Wildtvood and
Holly lleaclt. Kxpress, 9 00 n. m., nud 4 00 p. in.
weok days. SundnyB, 9 00n. m.

For Son Isle City, Ocoan City nnd Avnlon.
Kxpreiw, 9 00 n. 111., and-- 00 p. m, week days.
Sundays, 9 00 a. tu.

For Somers Point Express, 8 50 a. in., and
4 00 p. m. week days. Stindav, 8 43 a. ni.
8. it. PitEVOsr, J. It. Woon,

Gell'l Manager. Gcn'l l'ass'g'r Agt

0

hr...t 1'iu.nln. finnarJ
SHAVE YOU i yiureu dp"ib, acui-i- viu ounvr
Siinita In Mtmtu, Wrlto C'OOUt
ni'Mf., lit r,.r MAn nl (Hind i.a..l'l
$ul 1500,000. Worn caic curwj In IGl

iu uuyii luu'puilc doom ircoimm,
Celebrated Temalo

lOIX1 1'imdera noTer fail.

raui aurfl fiAtr favillni?
' with Taoij nU ramjroyil Till tod other Ilk

potnUneDt. (iurtntMl luptrwj
.nt LK.1l IH Win nwv, a no.

EuX, Uack jBorton, Maji.
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ROYALTY ITSELF.

rri

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN EFFECT OCrrOHHK 4, 1893.

Trains leavo Shenandoah an follows :
New Yoik via Philadelphia, week days,

210, 3 23, 7 20 a. In., 12 58, 2 55 and 5 53 p. Ul'
Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For New York via Mnuch Chunk, week days,
5 23, 7 20 n. ni., 12 58 nnd 2 53 p. In.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 a.m., 12 58, 2 63 and 5 55 p. in. Sun-
days, 2 10 n. m.

For Pottsvillo, week dnys, 2 10; 7 20 n. m., and
12 53, 2 53 nnd 5 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 n. m.

ForTamaqua nud Mnhanoy City, week days,
210,5 23, 7 20 a. 111., 1258, 3 55 and 5 55 pV tn.
Sundays, 210 a. m.

For wllllamsport, Suuhury and Lewiabuxg,
weekdays, 3 25, 1130 a. in., 150 and 7 20 pi in.
Sundnvs, 3 23 n. in.

Fur Mnliauoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 5 25,
7i20, 11 30 n. m., 12 5K, 1 50, 2 55,5 33, 7 20 and 9 35
p. tn. Sundays, 2 10, 3 23 a. 111.

For Ashland and Shainokln, week days, 3 25,
7 20,1130 a. ni., 150,720 und 9 33 p.m. Sun-
days, 3 23 a. in.

Fur llalthuore. Washington and the West via
n. &0. It. It., through trains leavo Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & ll. It. it.) nt 3 20.
7 53,11 26 a. in., 3 46 anil 7.27 p. m. Sunday;
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. in., 3 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains Irom Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 150, 5 11, 8 23 p.
in. Sundays, 1 33, 8 23 p. in.

TltAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 8 00 n. in., 1 an, 100, 730 p. m. und 1215
night. Sumlny, 6 00 p. m.

Lcnvo New York vln Mnuch Chunk, Woek
dnys, 1 80, 9 10 a. in.. 1 10 and 1 30 p. m.

l.cate Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 33, 10 00 a. in. and 100, 0 02, 1130
p. in. Sundays, 11 30 p.m.

Leave ltcndlng, week duys, 133, 710, 1000,
11 50 a. in., 5 53 aud 7 57 p. m. Sundays, 1 35 a. uu

Leave Pottsvllle, week dnys, 2 33, 7 10 a. m.,
12 30 and 6 12 p.m. Sundays, 2 35 a. m.

Leave Tnmaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 50, 1123 a
m., 1 20, 7 15 and 9 52 p. in. Sundays, 8 18 a. ni,

Leavo Mahanoy City, week days, 2 45, 9 21,
11 47 n. ni., 1 51, 7 39 nnd 9 51 p. m. Sundays, 3 45
a. m.

Leavo Mahnnoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00,
6 30, 9 37, 11 59 a. ill., 12 58, 2 03, 5 20, tl 20, 7 63 and
lu iu p. 111. DiinuayB, 4u, i uu a. m.

Leave WIlliainsiHirt, week days, 7 42, 1010 a.
m., 3 33 and 11 41 p. tu. Sundays, 11 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Lenvo Philadelphia Chestnut street warf nod
South street whatf for Atlantic Cltv.

Weekdays Kx press, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, 4 00, 500
p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 130, 0 80 p.m.

Sunday Expross. 9 00. 1000 a. m. Accommo-
dation 8 "0 a. m., 1 45 p, in.

Heturnlng leave Atlantlo city (depot,) weeic-day-

express, 733, 9 00 a. in., 3 30, 5 30 p. in.
Accommodation, 050, 8 15a. m., aud 432 p. m,
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. Accommoda-
tion, 7 13 a. in., i 15 p. m.

l'ntlor Cars on all cxpreox trains.
I. A. BVWIGAItD, G, U. HANCOCK,

Geil'l .'uperliiteiMlent. Gch'1 Pans. Agt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Plumbing
AND

Gasfitting.
P. W. BELL,

Cor. Main & Centre Sts.
Casement of Beddall's Uulldlng.


